HWLC November 2020 E-News
You asked, we listened!
Now available!
HWLC Shirts, Sweatshirts
and mugs for a good cause!
Follow the link below:
bonfire.com/store/headwat
ers-land-conservancy
E-Mail hunt stories to
DFarner@headwatersconservancy.org
Good Luck!
Stay tuned for upcoming events
on our website at:
www.headwatersconservancy.org
Check us out on Facebook at:
HeadWatersLandConservancy
The office is open
if you have any questions for us,
please call
989-731-05703

Happy Hunting!
November 15th is fast approaching and that means rifle
season! We appreciate our hunters and wish everyone a
safe and bountiful hunt. This season be prepared to
encounter the constraints of limited staff for deer checkins as well as limited testing for Bovine Tuberculosis and
Chronic Wasting Disease. Though CWD is more
prevalent amongst southern counties in Michigan it is
still a threat to a healthy deer population. The DNR will
have a mix of drop boxes and staffed check-in stations
throughout the state, for more information on those
locations you can check their site
http://michigan.gov/DeerCheck.
What is Chronic Wasting Disease?
CWD is a central nervous system disease that will
eventually lead to fatality in deer, moose and elk, via
protein particles that attack the brain. Most animals will
show no signs of the disease until they are in the late
stages where they may exhibit drooling, hung head,
emaciation and next to no fear of humans.
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Thanksgiving

Do you have a
hunting story you
would like to share
with us? We would
love to hear from
you! If your story is
wild enough we will
feature it in the
December E-News!

We hope everyone has a wonderful Thanksgiving
surrounded by family and friends whether that be in
person or by virtual means! In light of that, we are once
again participating in Giving Tuesday on December 1st! If
you would like to donate, please visit our website and
follow the donate link.
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